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Minutes of round table 

“Involving students in the quality assurance system” 

(Zoom, 19.03.2021, 16.00 GMT+6) 

 

 

Participants: 

Ministry of Education and Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan 

Independent Agency for Accreditation and Ranking 

Kazakh Ablai Khan University of International Relations and World Languages 

Kazakh University of Economics, Finance and International Trade 

Students Organizations 

“Ruhani zhangyru” center 

Students from Kazakhstani Universities 

 

On March 19, 2021 within the framework of the EDUQAS project was held the online 

round table. The moderator of the round table was Abdigappar Tangsholpan, national coordinator.  

Speakers: 

Banu Narbekova - Deputy Director of the Department of Higher and Postgraduate Education of 

the Ministry of Education and Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan, representative of P16 

Roza Burganova - Head of Quality Assurance and Strategic Analysis Department, coordinator of 

the project from P12 

Nurgul Kydyrmina - Head of Information and Analytical Project, Independent Agency for 

Accreditation and Rating, associated partner of the EDUQAS project. 

Baurzhan Serzhanov – student of KAUIR&WL 

Banu Narbekova made a welcoming speech and said about work of the MES RK in the field of 

quality assurance, noted the importance of the results of EDUQAS project in the way of the 

improvement and developing of the QA system at universities. 

Roza Burganova made speech on “The process of improving the internal quality assurance system 

at the university”.  She talked about their university’s experience in the EDUQAS project, QA unit 

and how KazUEFIT students are involving in the QA system. 

Nurgul Kydyrmina made speech on “Role of the students in QA of Higher Education”.  

Baurzhan Serzhanov made speech on “Experience and participation of students ща KAUIR&WL 

in Quality Assurance of the University”. In his speech he noted the impact of the EDUQAS project 

and made suggestion to create in Kazakhstan "Student Union for Quality Assurance in Higher 

Education". 

In the speeches of the round table participants, attention was focused on the need to improve the 

internal quality assurance system at the universities and to enhance the role of students in ensuring 

the quality of higher education in the country. All participants noted the importance of projects 

such as EDUQAS in the development and improvement of the quality assurance system in HE 

 


